
SUBJECT : 

Dear Friends. I would ask Your advice  in this young man ( 33 y) : he had  a wrist fracture in 

childhood and had ulna + situation.  he fell down with bicycle and got pain in his wrist 1 year 

ago . In MRI and arthroscopy TFCC was loose   ulnarly. DRUJ was  snapping. 

 I did ulnar  shortening osteotomy as well as  TFCC ulnar fixation in bone channels, 

December 2014. During operation  DRUJ seemed to be stable.   After taking  cast of after 5 

weeks  distal ulna    began painfull snapping  again, even more painful  than before operation. 

We fixed DRUJ  in place  with K wires for 4 weeks.  Snapping  began soon  again after  K 

wires were taken off. 

 If someone  of You  has  time to look trough these X rays and give some comments, I should 

be grateful. 

  

Leena Raudasoja 

Hand Surgeon 

Helsinki University Hospital 

Finland 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DISCUSSION : 

suggest CT with coronal view as possibly not seated in sigmoid notch   if that is case perhaps needs 

further shortening and realignment 

Jesse B 

- 

Dear Dr. Raudasoja 

 

Nice case, certanly, as Dr. Jupiter said, i ll recomend you a little few milimiters less in the 

ulna, and add an dinamic technique to repair the DRUJ. 

 

Hope to hear about the (happy) end of this case 

 

good luck..!! 
Dr Carlos Morales 

- 

An excellent ulna levelling job, Leena. Maybe, as Dr Júpiter suggest, it's not only a levelling 

issue; it could be a joint congruency problem... Please, try to get an CT scan and take a look to 

both radius Sigmoid notch Shape and ulnar head... Maybe your patient needs a radius 

osteotomy (to "adapt" ulnar head-Sigmoid notch...) that allows a Perfect Druj congruency. 

Please take a look to this article (and similar) relative to Tolat classification... 

 

Congratulations for such a great job!!. 

 

Heiss_Dunlop_2014_DRUJ_XR_CT_JHS.pdf 

 

 

Miguel Ángel Vidal. 

Hospital Universitario Virgen de las Nieves. 

Granada. 

Spain. 
- 

Thanks for all Your comments. I will do CT scan  for seeing the  possible incongruency of 

DRUJ.  It is ulna  that is snapping and  subluxating , not ECU. 

Leena Raudasoja 
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